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Good afternoon and welcome to the George-Anne Daily! Be sure to keep up
with us through our social media links above.
WHAT'S HAPPENING IN YOUR WORLD?
GS museum reopens after 3 years of
renovations
Tenured professors to face new
reviews, regents say
Regents say reviews will help them
improve, but some faculty members say it
will undercut job protections and freedom




Statesboro Sweets Cafe: A Hidden
Gem
You may not have heard of The
Statesboro Sweets Cafe. In fact, it has
locally gained the moniker “Statesboro’s
best kept secret.”
912SK8: Statesboro's finest gliders
Georgia Southern’s new and beloved
organization, 912SK8, allows students to
come together and practice skating
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
the RAC Pavilion. 
GEORGE-ANNE FILMS
GAMG Squid Games
You've been invited to join our games.
There will be three games to compete in
inspired by the hot Netflix show Squid
Game.
Think you can handle it?
CREATIVE
Books of Wisdom
Read these books if you want to increase
your wisdom of the world!
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